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This is tojtveiNoticf - ;

VT a petit ion has been filed in thiMTi let of the United
j ear wsu w Jiern District.tn Carolina, by Gardner Shepard. hihitrirt. duly declared a bankruut

'AcVof Congress of March 2, 1867, for aX'cnarge uuu wwvaio vuwa irom all hi-de- bt

and other claims provable under
act, and that the 10th day of October, A t?
187 at 10 o'clockjA. M...at the office of'w"
A. Gnthrie, Register in Bankruptcy, in
etteviUe. N. C, is assigned for the hearingW
the same, when and where lH;redtvrt
have proved their claims,5i oth?JJjo
in Interest, may attend and showcanw ,r
any they have, why the prayer of the nia
he second andthlrd, meetings of crediESS

will 'TOW4WPIiDated at Wilmington, . C, on flie Wth m4 1

of September, A. D. 1872- .- . . , . , 'WM. IiARKIN6t Clerk1 fs '
Sept 12. 1873 - ". 7fiewtr2w w" REGISTER'S 0FFICE,T

NEW HANOVER BOUNTY,
Wilmington, N C.j Sept 10, 1872.
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Guaranteed to excej all others, both la shape' And materis i. Be sure to ask for
TOE JACOBI AXE,

AND ACCEPT NO OTHER.
or you wil i then be certain you are getting

the bestor your money. , .

EVERY AXE WABRAKTED.
For sale, wholesale and retail, at

NATH'Ii JACOBI'S
; Hardware Depot, No. 9 Market street.
And Dealers throughout the State.

IX HARDWARE. IX
i IMPLEMENTS, CUT-ler- y,

Iron steel, Nails, Guns, Pistols,
Amnnitjon. Ac.

We would respectfully call the attention of
' ' WHOLESALE BUYERS

to our full and complete assortment, em-
bracing all and every description of Goods
in the Trade, and to the superior advantages
we can offer ft om having the agency to sev-
eral leading factories in the trade.

Always on band Sole and harness Leather,
Kip and Call (Skins.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Sash, Doors and Blinds,
Ac, Ac
.Please call and examine, beiorc purchas-
ing, the stock at

NATH'L JAOOBl'S
Hardware Depot, No. 9 Market Hi.

nov 9 147- - v

STEAMER WACCAMAW.
"

W. J, POTTER, Master.

WILL LEAVE FOOT OF DOCK hTREET
morning at 6 o'clock, sharp, for

BLACK T1SB GROUND,

Stopping at Smithville Going and
" Returning.

FARE .ft 00
DINNER 75 cts.

No Meal Tickets sold after 11 o'clock.c T. D. MEAKES, Agent.
sept 19 96-- lt

-- TO THE LADIES.

NOW OPENING,
A large and handsome assortment of

Iv ILLI IT ZED RY",
Millinery Goods,

Fancy Goods.

Notions, &c.

Having just returned, from London

and Paris, I can offer extraordinary in-

ducements as topricep, styles and quali-

ties

CALL AND SEE THE
JL& TIEST JYO VJEM, TIES.

Something new and very stylish,

THE SATCHEL BELT."

A. I. HROWiV,
Exchange Corner.

I sept 19 i06-t- r

Horses For Sale.
"For sale by tho City of Wrimington, a pair

of large fine HORSES, suitable for light or
heavy draughU The will be sold together or
separately. Apply at the

MAYOR S OFFICE.sept 10 100-l-w

THE
NEW; PRINCESS STREET

CONtECTI O E U V
jU... AND ..

crockery! ST 0 II E,

Is now open, and all arc invited to call andtaste--

WJ1. M. STEVENSON.
scPtl7 . . iM.tf .

Office of Tax Collector,
STEW HANOVER COUNTY,

No. 12 MarkejStMWukonIT- - C,
September 12th, 1872.

Tl tax Books, for State and Count vl for
the year lST2Jiaving been placed in mv toa- -
sesslon, tax payers are requested to make- -

prompt payment. I may be found at my:
office every day (Sundays excepted) dur-
ing the present month.

DAVID PIGOTT,
Tax Collector New Hanover County.
11 102--tf

lieaav Made Olotliino-- .

Amving by every Steamer,
' ' is f:f fTThe Latest Htjle

t CLOTHS! AND CASSIMERES,
Leive ? your Orders at '

Clothing & FnrhlRhlnff RfA? i il

mm
V. P. cAJfA4Y4 BnshiManager',

J.JJ. MANN, - - - - - Managmg Editor

'Thitrsday September 1 9th.' 1872.3

REPUBLIC NdmNAWONS:

FOB PRESIDENT,

v vOfllllinoiav

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T.

HENRI WTISON,
- Of Massachusetts.; : ; .

litECOltAJ TICKET ; 4;

FOB' THE STATE AT LABOR J,

MAI.OUS ERWIN, of Bdncombe.
3AMUEI F. PHILLIPS, of Wake.

FOR THE CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS I

1. Edward RansaiAijDCTyTell. r
2. William F. Loftin, ofXenoir,

f. Henrr aUei of Oavidton. V: - i
fi. William B. Crnum, of Lincoln,
7. Jamr GRamsey, 6t Ilowan.
w. James M. Jngtice.pt Itnthcriord
"KEEP bepobb TiorpEOpfflf

It ia urged by the Democratic organs
that the law i3 to be enforced in. State
and municipal elections. This is done
to make it more obnoxious, if that be
possible, to their prtyi. But.unfortu-n- a

telyl this h an'erfyr. The law applies
only to Presidential and Congressional
elections , TnoTJcfa Sve heartily wish it
COULD BE HADE TO APPLY TO ALL OTH- -

eks. N. Y. Tribune.-
When the rebellious Traitors are over-

whelmed inline FielLh'an& scattered
liko leaves before aa; angry" vwind, it
must not he to return to Peaceful and
Contented Homes. --They mustfihd
PoVEUTV AT THEIB FlBESIDES, AND SEE
Privation in "THB-'-A$Yj;ou8xar-

BS of
MOTIIEUS AND THE Ra60FJbILDBEN.

Horace Greeley, Tribune, May 1st,
18G 1. . , ., it' ' '

i - From the Tribunehtitt.
" I hold ur Government bound by its

duty our, citizens 4n their
fundamental rights, to pass and enforce
laws for the extirpation of the execrable
ku klux coupi-Wicy- ; and if it has not
the power to do it, then I say our Gov-
ernment is no Government, but a sham.

therefore on every proper occasion adto-aite- d

and justified ilieku Mux act. 1 hold
it especially desirable for tlie bouth ; ana
if it does not prove strong enough to effect
its purpose, 1 hope it will be made stronger
and stronger.

Work.
Au infamous article, with the above

title appeared in the Raleigh Standard
in 1$G8, which was immediately repu
diated by the proprietors 01 the paper,
and the writer discharged. Aiinougn

paper in the Stater scteral"IemocTatic
nauera keep extracts of this article
standing at the" head Of their editorial
columns. We are reliable informed
that the writer, of this article is one of
the editors 01 --the New York Tribune.
now the leading Greeley, organ: of the
Uniteot Stales. ' ' '

"i luiveliMihefoitTFuhbiixed horror
to some ofJhe testimony which ? has been
brouaht befenriThJk-'tihiauCKeS-

are shocking q hwnimity frthey admit oft
jieiiaer cxczisa vr jusoyicauvit wtey vio
late every obligation which law and na-
ture imvoses urxm men : theu show that
tie paHies eagedweri Initedl insensible
to the obligations :oj " humanity ''and reli--
gion. The day will come, however, tf tt
has netfxalreadyiqr.Hvcdi when they Ml
deeply lament it. Kven if j. Justice shaU
not overtake themf there &' one tribunal
from which there isii&hcve. '11It is' their
own judgment that tribunal which sits
in the breast of every' living man--tha- t

small, still voice that thrills through the
heart the soul ej theJmmd, .and as it
aveaks.i fieeshatttnea fwf ttrttzreihe
voice of conscienceil vpi5of. Uoa. If
it has not already spoken p them in tones
which have startled i than tolihe enormity'
of their conduct I trust, i the mercy of
Heaven, that that , voice will -- speak before
they shall be called above to account for
the transactions of ,this world. That it
will so speak to make them penitent, and
tliat trusting s in : the dispensations of
Heatcn, whose justice is dispensed with
mercy, wlien they shall be brought before
the bar cf, their.groat tribunal, so to speak,
that incomprelien'sibtc tribunal, there will

or tii thttr previous es,sofne --grounds
upon which' God nuxif say PARDON."
Speech qf lion. Reverdy Johnson, in Ku
Klux trials December With;

It is amua ng to see the . gushing iu--
. nocence with wbicli ouropponcnts reit
eiatc the growing popularity of their
pause and the corresponding depression
of the uRadicals." Their innocent re
marks of accession to their rank, and
publishing for the hundreth time, the
names of Gratz Brown, Sumner, Sehurz
& Co., is esiecially rick H One of' our
cotemporarits of this morning carries

'the joke so far as to quote Grcelet ias
an accession to their ranks liThis caps
the cli max on ilj ,wc have yet seen in
thev campaign. And pur cotemporary
says - DHriogicVdays'orir

friendi seerA eVjwnereitqiaTp been
" inspired with ne w ? liope. Where or
fr6m what'soarce they'derive thfir con i

.j Isoiauon, we are not-roiorme-
a, except

that ticfcxpect to imiMm1totk and
Pennsyfvknfain! Octoiler.' Before 1 tb
JJ&ine ctiorihey' expected to reduce

be saw the dainty little figure and rae-r-
countenance: of ' the'O.ueeri xf

XShe next visitedfCIirigtsrnV: iiC iver--i
sity place. In thef evening tlie f . pped
over to the Belyidera Houls j toj ptay aj
visit to Miss Liebbart, the primaedbnna
Of the Rubinstein trou pew She is restless"

. .' 1 ; -
m rin uer Yivaciiy ana- - exuoerance 01 spi-

rits, and remaining indoors all day is to
her, what a gilded cage is to a nightin-
gale. She warbles all day In the house
as spoptaneousty.as sr birdandher jox-o-us

manner i like euhihine to'atraroojad
her. But perhaps. our readers would
like to hear the fair artist speak'herselh
Here is an episode out. ofrher nearly
youth, related in her own words v

When 1 was sent to a boarding school
I was not nine.' I had ptvibuslyrlbeer
to a day school, bit as a rich 'man's
child, and as such no one ever learned
anything. I soon :found out how bitter
was the change. It was long ' before I
could silence my childish heart, and put
up quietly with all the humiliations and
slights to' which I was subjected, al-

though, however, I managed to do so.
But I was destined to achieve a triumph
even here. About a year and a: half
elapsed, and an examination was fast
drawing near. Every one else looked
forward to it on the tiptoe of excite-
ment, but I awaited it with perfect in-

difference. I knew very well that no
questions would be put to me.. Every
day a master used to give us lessons' in
singing from twelve to about one.rThe
reader mast not imagine, however, that
there was any regular course of instruc-
tion ; the girls had to sing to a violin,
and were mechanically drilled, like, so
many canarv birds. The lessorr'washtt -

tended by only a few, because it had to
be paid for extra. I was permitted to
take part in it, not as a favor, for I was
never to since, but, in the absence of a
desk, I served to hold the music for the
others. Previous, to the examination
my schoolmates had a number of songs
drilled into tbem, which song? they
were to sing to the Examiner and the
general public. I recollect this striking
me at the time as indescribably absurd
The examination approached nearer
and nearer. We were all admirably
prepared. The mistress ot the school,
an old maid, got ready her best cap,
which never failed to inspire us with a
teelinpr of reverential awe. At last the
grand day camc.( We had all been or
dered to wear a certain toner, a com
mand which.;placed my poor mother m
a state of no slight embarrassment. As
we had been told, too, we put on the,
most solemn, anxious faces, and awaited,
with beating hearts, the course ot events
Gradually the room was filled with
parents, guard ism?, brothers, and sis
ters, who. or course, brought with them
a swarm of lriends and acquaintan

" He " the theces. only, great, deep
ly learcd man. tue examiner, was
still wanting.- - Asa matter of course, J
was placed tfn the last bench, in order,
as I was laughingly,- - and thereby con
solinglv, informed, that I might look
like a " big girl," though I was a bit ot
a thiD hardly as tall as the bench on
which I sat. The examination went off
very well. I was called on once, at
the very moment I was not thinking
the least ot such a thing, and bad just
made myself as comfortable as possible,
Of course, I could not answer a word,
adHt-d&januiainjam- id the derisi
laughter of the other girls, wnne the
mistress frowned severely. The Exam
iner, however, put on a most knowing
look, as if he considered my answer ex
tremely clever, oo things proceeded
very satisfactorily. When the examina
tion was nearly over those girls rose
who were to be examined in singing.
I was involuntarily brought back by the
rustling to the present, and on looking
up, beueid, two paces on, my.mother,
who, quite pale and with Hears in her
eyes, was gazing at me reproachfully.
This affected me more than derision or
the severity ot my teachers. I felt
ashamed, The thought, How can you
make amends for your fault Vr' flashed
through my brain like lightning. I bad
Den ioiu not to piay tue part 01 the
desk during the examination. I was to
sit still wbile the others were singing,
Suddenly I thought, "You shall sing.
I knew all the songs by heart, 1 but how
was I to manage so as to-b- e allowed to
sing one ? However, the idea of pleas
ing my mother did not permit to take
account of any obstacles. When the
signal for standing up was given, I rose
too, and went toward with the others.
The mistress cast a furious and, at the
same time, astounded look at me. I did
not observe it. In order not to make a
disturbance, nothing ; was said. When
all. the others had sung in turn, each h,r
particular piece, the master was about
to get up. But the Examiner,; whom I
kept staring at throughout the proceed-
ings, turned suddenly to me. " Well,
and what can you sing foi;usfn he
asked. "Anything," I answered boldly.
" Oh indeed ! well then, sing the last
little song." I turned up my nose some-
what, for the song was a very insignifi-
cant one, and 1 wanted to sing the'Ave
Maria," which one of the girls, who was
ill, had learned. I took the music, and
sung it right to to the end without a
fault, and with so clear and bell-lik- e a
voice, that most of those present literally
opened their eyes and mouths as wide
as they could. Appetite comes with
eating, we are told. When I had finished,
I was exceedingly vexed that'there
were not at least ten verses . more. ' I
looked round. My mother was smiling
through her tears. My little girlish,
heart swelled high: I. recollected the
humiliations to which I had been sub
jected, and I resolved to take a brilliant
revenge. Stepping forward, and casting
one look more at my mother to gain
courage, I begged the Examiner to let
me sing something else. He cooeentecL
and I chose the "ve Maria?' a simple
but indescribably toucnlng comp'bstion,
which I can never sing, even now witbi
out the tears coming into !.mv eyes.' 1
aang ii dui now f lqo not-fcnow- ;. rAU
I recollect is that, when I 'had finished
I felt the breath lrom'a pair of lips,' and
warm drops on! iriy ?orehe ItlwW
the Examiner.1 Myi dear; - vou

hopes of .working it down to d,000

find (' it tbB x n'en3tta$
ucanp o tt Lt ate,; and instead of the.
redoc inajicUlmed by he,Qree-leycra- ts

the noble' old State piles of a
majority of ssvehtren thousand six
smaasSD and cigbtt two for oar nom- -

5The thinking pea who ate managing
'

the Qreeleyciftt ooresitnt, feel no such'
UUoii trreiihfl3ss3te too

plainly the htai'rlfilirjl on the wall,
which wiltlnarftClthe, feast
Ind consign theijat XJharjpatiuack to
Bjlvau, BhaesjaacJiorticuuurai pur-fluit- t.

: Even:. thcs; addresses at Fairs
and1 before .every: farnersvclub in the
West won't help their' cause but will
hurt their Fairi, because the farmers
meetly jthese aleri learn of nts

'in the production of crops,
and don-jioire- : at such times to be
forced to hear political tirades. It is
in exceedin2ly;poor taste to force a po-titici- t)

harVangue ; djwnr their throats
then they are , gathered together tor
another purpose..

Mr. Greeley htinovt adopted the ad-

vice he has been giving to every one for
the past ten years Go West." He

lowa there is no chance for him in
the eastern 8tates, for even Connecticut
is showing him the void shoulder and
he is goinj; to try to raise a little en-

thusiasm now in the Western States.
We are content. The New England
elections show the benefit of his speeches
there, and we rejoice that our Western
friends will have an opportunity to hear
his whining voice, and be correspond-- ,
inglj disgusted.

We do not believe that Mr. Greek y
will receive as large a vote --as did Sey-

mour in 1888. The 4 straight outs,'
who prefer to be right (in their pwn
estimation) rather than to elect a Presi-
dent, are becoming a formmable party.
Already the wise men of that faith are
joining it, and in November, the A. T.
B. Grant party will find itself supinely
lying, with no organization, party or
platform. Their overthrow will be com-

plete, overwhelming and glorious, and
the straight outs will be masters of the
opposition situation.

EDITOl BUDGET.

The Republicans of Birmingham
(England) object to paying the expenses
of the reception of Piince Authur.

The Nbrd, a newspaper published
in Brussels, in the interest of the Russian
government, categorically denies the
report that the Czar will demand the
abrogation of the Treaty of Paris as a
consideration for the co-operat- ion of

A large number of metrical ;na
other scientific men have organized as
tn Ameiican Public Health Association,
with Stephen Smith, ofNew York, pres-
ident Various important subjects were
referred to specisl committees. The
present number of members is 95, all
wellknown workers in the field of sani-
tary improvement in the cities of the
United States and Canada?. The next
meeting will be held at Washington,
the last week in February.

President Thiers, when visiting
the United States steamer Shenandoah,
on Saturday, complimented her com-

mander, Captain Wells, on the excel-
lent, condition of his ship and the dis-

cipline of the crew. , He . expressed the
hope that friendly relations would al-

ways endure between France and the
United States. Captain Wells replied,
cordially reciprocating the good wishes
of the President, and thanking him for
the honor conferred on the Ameiican
Navy by a visit from the Chief of the
French Republic.

A special dispatch to the N. A".
Herald from London gives the following
sensational news: Representatives of
the Cuban Junta are in council here in
the city engaged in arranging for a loan
of the amount of twenty millions of dol-

lars, to be used for the purposes of pur-
chasing army supplies and of co-operati-

in the effort" to relect Horace Greeley
to the Presidency of the United States.
The Cuban agents act in the latter in-

stance with the understanding! of the
recognition of Cuba as an independent
State by America in case Mr. Greeley
is elected.v

As the sweet little song bird Pauline
Lucca is attracting so much attention in

rNew York, and of course elsewhere, we
publish the following in relation to her,
taken from thei New York Herald :

Toe loweringVeither yesterday morn- -
ing imenerea wnu me proposed visit
of Mme. Lucca to a' photographic galle
ry. "ADout one o'clock she took a drive
in the Park. with her parents, returning
home about four o'clock. She expressed
herself highly delighted with the beau-
tiful garden of the American metroDolis
and said that she must visit it at evenr
opportunity during her stay here. Im-
mediate! t on her return she insisted
upon a' promenade ' on Broidwvy, "aiid

Brentaho in Union square, buried
amAnfT hia hooka. ttji rntitrl h i mni
sical voice inquiring, M Haben 8ie eine

clieapestFJNi: i( U--

i1
In.

sept 19 105- -.

INFORU'ATION fOR: M
fT1HElOH01CE3T BRA1SU U n

95
jr

The demand ilor , thia Double,
T Extia

Family, ;Fioji

and onlyaold by ual Received from

the MUia.Alao, -

't- .t t :r'-:'j'-

NEW YOnKCEWTnAli,
5

ASIIL.AND

They are the leading brands or'New
York Flour, and " ' -J

At lower Price than others can Buy.

.
'. . ,. GEO. MYERS,

11 and 13 South Front St.
; "sept 17 101

DO NOT FORGET TO TRY

CANFIELD'S COUDEHSED MILK.
hi

Try It,
For sale at Factory prices.

Fresh
Canned

Fruits and
V e g etables,

Fresh
Brandy

Peaches and
Che rries,

For sale by
GEO. MYERS.

11 and 13 Front street.
sept 1 - , .104

WELL KNOWN

ANDDESERVEDLY.POPTJLAR OUB

FAVORITE." FLOUR.

More generally used among families than
any brand of Flour sold In the city.

Always true,
Always sweet,

;! rAlways white.

lOO Barrel, 5V, ,v:

65,ifalf:Baiels,
vr in uags 01 any desired quantity. Give
tue t avorite Flour a trial. Tou will find it
te be all that we claim for it.

OVER

A

2 50Q B ar rels
AND

by us .since we introduced the Favorite
Flour. Sold only by.

CHAS. D. MYERS 4& CO.,
" 7 North Front et.

ang30 89

SPRLNGr & SUMMER GOODS.
1ll tbeLatest novelties at the

Bargains 1

At ; M.M.KATZ'8,
- 88 Marjcet street.mayao

2-- tf

Ii.X. HARRISS
Undertaker andtbi

FuTDituTB ' 5 wry -

Cleaned

varnished;' J

CHAIRS'
Reseated, Rtureii Framed,1Aci"T " ?

; I ,Calf Congress - Gaiters" r --
-

TX)R,SIEN AND BQTS. j

WARRANTED tn wmf waiT
Ar TCT.T.TO ?

ULL persons doing business, requiring . a k

from the Sheriff are hereby nothled
that every license must dc registered hx tht ' I
office, in accordance .with Section :31 ofuiiL
Tax Bill passed at the Session of General As--
cmhlv 1K71 and 1KT2-- "

-- ' - " .

. . . j in a. j .
The penalty ior iamne to register is

The lee ior regisxrauou as ceuis.
A 1 1 those tho apply for License "Will i1mc

take notice, as the itaw lwIII be rigidly enfor.
ced. JOS. C. HILL, "

, . Register of Deeds.
Sept 9th vi iaw3w

BINFORD CROW & CO.,

0AVE IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE,

,;
v 1,000 Barrels Floor,

r 100 Bags Coffee,
f 50 Barrels ISugar,
100 Barrels Pork,

1

aOOOO Bushels Corn,
And a full line of '

,

G-- O C IE It I K S ,
Which they offer a loir as the lowesWf

GIVE US A CALL.
Country orders given special attention. .

June 14 , ,.y '. 24-- tf

DR. CARPENTER,
- -'; --newarkj.; : f

Is now treating successftilly- - ; r
Consumption, Bronchitis,.

and all diseases Of the Throat and Luneowith his '

COMPOUND MEDICATED INHALA-TION- S,

CONCENTRATE!) f i I f

FOOD, AND COUGH
: '

SYRUP.. , t

During tho past, ten years , JJr. Carpenter
has treated and cured thousands of cases of
the above named diseases, and has now in
his possession certificates of cures , fromevery part ot the country. The Innalatlon
is breathed directly into the lungs, soothine
and healing over all inflamed surfaces, en-
tering into the blood, it imparts vitality asit permeates to every part of the system.
The sensation Is notf unpleasant, and the
first inhalation ofterii gives very decided re-
lief, particularly when there is much diff-
iculty of breathing. Under the influence ofmy remedies, the cough soon grows easier,

--the night sweats cease, the hectic flush van.
lshes, and with improving digestion thepatient rapidly gains strength, and health is

--again within his grasp.
The Concentrated Food rapidly builds up

the most debilitated patient, presenting to
the stomach food, all ready tone assimilated
and made into good, rich, healthy blood.

The Cough Syrup is to be taken at night
U ulleviate the cough and enable the patient
tOv.btain sleep. Full directions accompany
each lox ofmy remedies, which consists ofOneIialer; One Bottle ol Alterative In- -

halan. One Bottle of 8oothirig Febri-
fuge inhalant; One -- Bottle of Anti
Hemorrhagic Inhalant --, One Bottle
Concentrated Food; One Bot-

tle of Cough Syrup.
Price of Box containing remedies to last on

month, $10; two month, $18; three
months, $25.

Sent to any address C O. D. Pamphlets
containing large lis uf patients cured sent
free. Letters of inquiry must contain one
dollar to insure answer. Address,

A. H. CARPENTER. M.D.. Newark, N. J.Dr. Caepektee'8 CATARRH REMEDYwill give immediate relief, and will effect apermanent cure in from one to three
months. Price of remedy to last one month,
$5-tw- o months, $8; three months, $10.

CANCER in all its forms successfully
treated. Send for list of patients cured, to

A. H. CARPENTER, &.D., Newark' N. JJuly 22 65-i-y

FOR CITY TRADE
--:o:-

rpHE BEST STOCK OF MEDIUM AND
low priced DREWS GOODS in the city.Hosiery. Housekeeping Goods, Men and Boyswear at lowest prices.

- - WEILL,
No 17 Majket street.

Corsets, 0
1000 IuiEs Corsets at so cents to

Tti f r -

Parasols and :f XiaUies'
Umbrellas. ,ilit

EYiVY liVITY AND. STYLE RANG- -

B. WEXLLL.,

Calicoes.
l00OiCJSSP?IJ?Ts ASSORTED fromcents to best anal itv.

WEILL

Olo tiling.
TP AiAIlEST STOCK OF GENTS'

,Vl0jh Ing, ir the city made to order allof the latest styles. Will be sold at retail forwholesale prices.

Bargains !: Balsams !

fRE PUBLIC ARE INVITED TO GTVEUS
SootISV 6 HerthlarSe stock ofDBXthe city, at New York prices. Wreceive weekw niHtinu,makeevery effort to pleaael--- B. ILL7

"A'f I90--tf .

Kentucky. University,
1 ASHLAND - t

TH E HOME OF HENRY CLAY,

The, Sites ofMe Variousu Colleges.

FW01 in operation, with Tklr
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